
GIMP ADVERTISING.
CASH IN AEVANCE

Advertisements in this .column will
ed at the uniform rate of One Cent a Wo*3for'
each insertion. No ad fortisemenfc, however,
mall, less than 30 eeuu. Cash in advance.

*¦**> 8 BB
FOB ~'‘ALE--I'wo'"liTen"i"Torse:-.

Aptly fo the Jersey dairy,

FOB ftteXT.—t^nfurm^hpo rawer,
with ¦',*¦ of 7<X5 & st.rt.er..

—Urccor four boarders,
family. IWe strictly first 1

HHbh>M wtai charm-O smonds
Mfßyps. I/bM-s! reward wit] bp

to this office,.

sailing mills, factories
offer line on com. to

“FactorS,” Box 1371, New
tRJk.

FOBKENT.-tTbreerooms upstairs,;
or four rooms down stairs. Partly!
furnished, close tap town. “X,”oarei
Timee-Call.

T.OST.—Horse shoe breast pin, of

diamonds and emeralds. Liberal re-

ward will be paid for its return to

Tixiis-Cai.l office.

Morphine, opium, laudanum,cocoalno
habit; myself cuted. will inform yon of

harmless, permanent home cure. Mary
S. Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago.

Hustling young man can meke S6O
per month and expense*. Permanent
position. Experience unneceseury.

Write quick for particulars, Ctaik &

Cos., 4tb & Locus Street*. Philaon-

pbis. Pa.

HELP WANTED —MALE.

Manager.—Old established rowesn-

tile house wants honest, capable man

to manage b anch. S&tary $126 hh th,

extr. cemmisslons. No soliciting re-

quired, bu must take general dtrw>

tion and be ambitious. Good refer-

ences and sßoocash rtquirecl Experi-

ence as manager not iieciesm.tj', if

qualified id other reepcow. ‘ OoporJW-
|Lity,v D awer 74, New Hyen,^ ItS,Tn,

UTLER’S ISLAND.—

.
¦

•¦'.'•! • '

tSr.l under hut** :

ligz'vg 'mi 1 ne sal'-,
nvc m .

rien, containing 37 acres. Price for
whole, SII,OOO. For further parti'mia-s,
apply to Mr. B. T. Sinclair, t)srip-.i,
Mclntosh county, G*.

FOR SALE- LITTLEST. 31 MON’S
ISLAND, cornsir-ing 0 000 acre*

Good gams preserve -deer, ducks, etc
besides best fishing on toe coast, wilh
bard beacb of eeveral miles in extent.

Excellent oy-ter bed. Price, $20,000.
Also, Canon’* point, oo Great He.

Simon’s Island, containing about 680
acres, directly opposite L ttie Sr. Si-
mon’* Island. Good tabby foundations
for anew bouse. TMs proper.y is
sixty milts frrm Savannah, fourteen
miles from Brunswick, with both of
which places there Is daily connection
by steamer. It is on the Island nex’
to Jekyl, and suitable id every respeot

for a bunting and fishing club. Price,
SIO,OOO. For further particulars’ apply

M r. .1 ames T. Dent, Evelyn, Glynn
county, Georgia.

WHY MRS. PiNKHAM 1
Is Able t Help Sick Women

When Doctors Fall.

ITow gladly would men fly to wo-
man's aid did they but understand a
woman’s feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only to
women, and the aid a man would give
in not at his command.

To treat a case properly it Is neces-
sary to know all about it, and full
information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family pby-

lias. O. H. CaxrriLL.

Rician. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and the physician la
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for the past twenty-five years,
thousands of women have been con-
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkhatn.
and whose advice has brought happi-
ness and health to countless women in
the United States.

Mrs. Chappell, of Grrtfct Park, ITI.
whose portrait we publish, advises ail
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink-
ham’s advice and use Lydia E. Pink-
hann,s#Veg*tabl‘i Compound, r.s they
cured her of inflairm&tion of the ovaries
and womb ; she, therefore speaks from
knowledge, anil her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Musa., end her
advice is absolutely free.

CHRISTMAS OLD AND NEW.
The century near# IH closing year*.

Yet Cmistnia? bells are full and free
As wlin the hoiu# jsajtls rung with cheer

And grandpa k*fjf th*? jubilee.

The stockings by/tin* gblriyny dorp
\ VVVrv likv yopr iAVijViny'|TPI of tbrec,
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Tomorrow night, Mabel'l’a‘ge and

the SoTHnern btook Cos, will'tya with U9
for a week," except •¦ThUrsdsi’,fhijtll.t,
WBeq “Oibor Peophs’s Mcuej ?\! will

. * ‘ >'• ’

botddbe'board*. Miss Mabel is an old

her r-apper

a long H)set)oe>.is' bajlcd
Wlt&deiight by ijumerqus sitroir-
Irw. The epening pfeca will bs ttw

uautfoai drama,- Mate,"

Seats are uow on sale*, and poptiDr.

prices will prevail. W-W'dees will be

<iveuon VVeitnesdgy and Saturday. ..

•‘OTHER I’EOBLE’S MONEY.”
This play willbe here on Thursday,

November 20th. Beats go on sale Tues-

day, The following excerpt from a

Riobmond paper will give Brunswick
theatre-goers some idea of this cele-

v weft bfj
•3V Chrlftnns. Bream •

AT THE GRAND.
Grsud, ou Wednesday, January2ad,
Under Ed-WStil E, Hjoe’s direbiion,

’ i y . *• V‘,• <

* . , .•

thes'.r--goers wilt sestt.moet charming

pl 4y—i>ri sj asl,; exjuUlte ip- feeling,

well sated- audios from eletytsnfs ob-

tesHonre'bhi It Is btMrof
ib- pureft frtef.ssljf c.omeiiyfTn qVcty*

. v , -¦s*. -ti.-:t. > ¦
SAnse, produced W y sera,.'.. Mr. Olarlie,
the JiatipguisUed :'.ii4j,p.‘pu}*rWop,
eV H e'qard Cate we,y; fls*. a p xrt wb.ch

: i him !R>* glptfc.' Ms sinehrein
Iri'j..lat.ljop, and revels in the b.qrmir.'in
•yhJoh the part abounds.-.’, \ . ' ;

o ..

v
- •

NOTES.
Mabel Paige tomorrow night, and

she has a fine’ company supporting
her.

“Olher People’s Money,”on Thurs-

day night, when the Mabel Paige Cos.

RHEUMATISM
v -

..
t v. -

No sure cure is yet-known

for chronic rheumatism! No
'

•••

man living,can cure it always.
He can tfv. If hie f.Tils he'Can!

'#y another wavv, W. ¦”'!>'w'.>'V’!r(

’ There '' -are-- : manyT v Wavs, -i
' ••' . *\:A

'Onie ImrfhTcss; -iliefs'i\yors'ci

than liie- rlmiimatism... Better:-
not -’.take the chance -of quack!
ttHecii.’-rriCs.

,

.
v

‘

. • Scott’s cmulsio.n of cod-liver
oil:cures rheumatism only by
crowding ft out by vital force.
If that succeeds, it succeeds; if
that fails, it fails. It never
does any harm.BT 1

I'i'lstrtias eve
when my\ TL<? rt 'ss was sent
home, my dainty
fingered FrePP-mnld. Bad fln-

raldlng my ln i'.V black hair
and adjusted my new \ieaddress, an
exquisite diamond baimfu'A 11 - Nora

brought up the dress nicely Void and, and

Marie sprang to take It from- its wrap-

pings and lay It out on the bed
As Marie lifted tin? dresv shook

Its rich folds a slip of palter fell to Ihc

carpet. It was madam's bill; a I "’as

a little startled ns my eye raft t'ver It
jVj iO! But then the tvimmlnj-'e. a
lain' and coM tfur, were poffttet,, .it
was an .eX|K'iisive dress, BtdnT

think tt would lie quite thpt wtltl TANARUS"

Gordon had - oiil that money had it '
getting tight for some time hacT.i ; L
wouldn’t fjliow him the bill just yet, sg
I thrust It Into' a drawer of my dHjjgj
and ruriietl to Marie, who stood waj^ 1
Ing to dress me.

,1 was contemplating my
the with much
when the door opened und Mr.

came ill. For; u moßient I was baiffl
frightened at Ids pale fnoc and
air, but ho, **&,“*only stopped,for n

moment, Mfu- 1 brdou. to. say tjyut w
shall net laLirffeto join ymi.nt mad-

am’s tonigtit. Itushicv. afTait* waj’j
keen tnc.iluhvu to\yi* be*' - vjeaS

fSwore 1 could jf'' , V,KI w l| at
thongbl ” pnssctl mu
the -’¦'Ut. t heard Uic-j
st yet door close. Ir was iioth'ng

;;
escort of in\ linsbjmil.'fm sjfoot.aMjte*]
Was always iiiHncrSGj in buviu'es~f*H|
ther was It now iwMr.' (jA'ilciit (o

grave or pale. Y„r lie had lost Ids fresh
color these late years.

At length 1 was ready and was driv-
en to the home of Mine. Stapleton.

One ball Is so similar to another la
the world of fashion that to recount,
Itow'who hours passed lu madam's
drawing rooms would he to tax your
patience. Sufficient to say that it was
long after the midnight chimes had
rung I was handed from my carriage
to my own door by the most distin-
guished gentleman of my KOt^JSsPfe, ¦'

The atmosphere fu the draw ing rooui

was deliciously wnrni'ht eOntknst with
the tehipernt ure ofthe sharp December
night without. It was pleasnfit to sit
there with my dainty slippered feet
over the register and the waves of
lustrouf! silk bathing the carpet auil
reflect that I swam on the topmost
wave of the sea,of fashion In the city
around me, and the Christmas chimes
ringing out from the church towers and
the warm air stealing up from’ the reg-
ister sootlted my senses to ddietous
calmness.

Suddenlj', while I sat thinking, from
the dim corners of the drawing room
seemed to glide out a train of figures,
each dressed in unfashionable gar-
ments of bygone days, and yet, strange
to say, each garment was recognized
by me ns something that l had worn
in those days, and In the face of each
figure turned toward me I beheld m.v
own. The figures glided around me,
then seated themselves on the opposite
side of the apartment, each looking at
me steadily and with my own dark
eyes. Gradually the figure nearest my

A SLBNDXn, ItKACftrUT, MAIDKt STOOD IH
TOP. MOOKT.IGHT,

right seemed to Invest Itself with the
accessories of a picture, and • thin
mist hid the others from ray sight

A child of 10 summers stood In the
yard of an old brown farmhouse, with
the westering light of the sunset
streaming over the building and bath-
lug her tiny fingers In a flood of gold.
1 did not speak ever, la a whisper

¦ while the picture of my entire cblld-
I hood was unro'le.l before mo, but
! thoughts like these glided athwart my
! train: “Was I once that happy licart-
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MAm ?aige\
bratml oomedj > “Mr, Henneaay Lei.
Royal and hie company scored a dis-

tinct success last night at the Academy,

of Music, whoo they presented ht*
great oonaedy suootß, “Other People’/
Money.”

“Other People’s Money” is one of

the funniest pieces on the rosd this
season, and is replete with newness

from start to finish . Unlike many

funny pieces, “Otbr People’s Moory’

has a strong, well-defined plot and hu-

man interest, that bolds the attention
j

of tbs audience.”
—)¦

“WHEN WE WERETWENIY-ONK.”

When Mr, George Clarke and his

great supporting company of artists

appear in “When We Were Twenty-

One,” which will be presented at the

willlay off,
~

Tbs attractions

'strictly high class, and if ouftheatre-
SbLng people wish to be amhged and

'Ef their monej a worth, they have the
opportunity. Brunswick had therep-

ii’Htloo of be-'- p. good e/iow town
onCe, and should be 4gain.

“When We Were Twouty-One’’ will
be one of the soeiety events in theatri-

cal circles. :

Admirat:—“When tbe Robson The
a’re Cos. returns, they will give a

“Milkman’s Matinee.” Tbe curtain

will rise at 5 a. m., rolls and coffee

will be aerved free, and prices will be

only 3, 5 and 7 cents.

ORDER YOUR
' "1 : ;

DRESSED TURKEYS,

CHICKENS AND FINE
*

WESTERN BEEE
FROM

SUS iBiB 11,
,s~ T* • • ~ •

CORNER M“NK AN !) GRANT STKEET-. . •*- 'uy

WVll send yo* a little to try it yoti like.
SCOTT & EOWNE, 409 Tearl street, New y.trk.

......-1
'

Demise.
Special Attention to Crown-

P*l ailcl bridge work.
Oflice:

502 J QWou’ster St

I

For Asthma use CHA-
NEY’S EXPECTORANT:

—

r KTj NOTICP OF HAjuTf
GKORGIA-wGlvnn County.
Iwillfiell heroro the court house door of said

county, to the highest bidder for cash, within
the legal hour* of aale on the I’lind day of Decent
her. 1900, the Brigantine “Pablo,” and all the
tackle, rigging and all appurtenances, and two
Moall boats sold brigantine lying in thaporttf
Brunswick, h\ said county, \ud In Ogfethorn
bay therein,-the cargo now aboard said vest-el

removed at the chartei * r’e cost, and saul
wale to bo free of any charter, party or con-
tract of affrolghtipent; lin id pale being had ill

S ursaanco I*f an4rdcr granted by Hin Honor,
. p; Bparke, Jbdgo of the City * ourt of Bninn-

wWlc; gift, on tbe Mth of Decprabcr, 790<>, to

uttechr,-\ont pending in said court in

feVor of Benito Pedrosa agjiiuet Pablo Gon-
/.nlcs. This December 8, IlK'o.

W.H. BKRRfK,
Sheriff Glyun county, Georgia.

——¦¦¦¦ ; ..y,_ -

Tour favorite Gandy you’ll fine
at Lloyd’s. , •

. ’Phone 355-2

r 1
COMSTIPATIOM

L These are -W, in evils wbkli work
I serious mischief m" the human body.
I T '"y sap the Strength, destroy ehergy
! ahjampoycrtsfitheblood. Asa result
I' of jhese ailments, the system gradu-

I ally becomes disordered and the con-

I ¦ stituticn weakened so that the body
I loses vitality and te unfit to stand the
I strain of hard or'Continuous labor;
I thus, the victim offers a shining markI for kidney disease, lungDouble or the
I life-crushing malarial fever.

An easy and certain means of
I warding off this condition is within the
I reach cl every one.

PRICKLY
ASH

| BITTERS
Ihe System Regulator, is the remedy, 1A few doses whenever fhe digestion is
disturbed, or when the bowels fail to
move regularly, will remove the diffi-
culty end stimulate the vital organs
to a better <and more complete per*
formance o'? their duties. With vigor
end regularity in the stomach liver,
kidneys end towels, there can he no
loss of strength or energy, the blood
will be pure and nourishing, and the
capacity of the body for ivorlt thereby

| raa| ntaintd at the highest standard.

i; Send fo; a bottle to-day. Keep it
always in the house. A hall wine*
glassful when the stomach feels ,bloated, when the breath is bad, er
the bowels constipated, will quickly
restpre the feeling of vigor and cheer*fulness,

DRUCCIBTB 8ELL IT I
L AT 81.00. PER i

BOTTLE,

I

? /

sG^Monkl^f
W.H. LYTLE

i -V$f -V ¦ '

j PUOFEIETOB.

{ .

F fp<-h inp cl line roeaied and

teas, at DeYoaV

PLANT SYSTEM
PABAENGKR X)KP\ HTVf**T.

>< > vvn' ~i ak aj • in ~.7 .rr~
Vr;

Ko . *7 „ | Time Tab * *I.V; 0;;
| KffeetWc Oct I,ISOO. | CVS/.b o '*

j . j | ' j..............

HCO xtft.. •• 546 p rtMm. Ilv Brim*wick ir ! 000pm.... iao n t
1 MSat*.... * 00 unit,, ar W.tyoroK* lv id IftPw 7 30a n

.fifcSOpm... 145 am Kp.& Tifton lx 180pm.... llbvn...
IS 40 pm* "2 00 am MptfSlL. Tlftlon ur JOQ&ru...
i or# ~m 4 *HI am MBfeflraai. Alb.-nv l? ISSJpra.... llOlaw

tisaoft'n ioaoi? j/•] . | jiot,.,

J v •••• ••••j4oiH||

ViA WAYCKOSB ABIO^NTGOM-fiKY.
- .....^

f 80# am... 6 P.t ... IV Br-jnawtrtk ar 806pm... 10 00 a m
' 04* am... nooi/m... ar Wajrora. lv tit mb... i so. in ..

il(Ms... 11 Mam... at Bnuingham h ..
4on pm

amain... 7 10 nm... ar Kaanville lv .. vooaut
li' •> iSOam... ar lv 65 am

— *vm ••oi * m.. lor BLi/uin I*l ..If 80 pm..
~ ~~

VTA SAVANNAH A*7> OH AHL'ESTOn7~ T*
ton am.. I’TTiJpn)" l.v itrunkaiclt Ar OflQam m(C am .

“*

- Savnnnrvh Lv 110 am ...

”

4 llipm . it; A am.. Ar t. harlot to i T.y li 15 pm
- ttiobmond Lv 805 am

••

• ¦

TOliim . 11l JOpnt.. Ar tViuhington U ... 4 Mam
"""

H*3mn ; t f,!ira.. Ar Blihm Lv * Mam
10 85 am .1 i .fl out .IAr l’uila<llpt>ia Lv 12 DO am
lUjm. !iOuam .j Ar Saw York Lv .. Oieptn

“

KETWEtttI SubxsWlCH AM) .SAVANNA Ii VIA .IKSUpT ~ ’
if!*O• “T i>‘Lpm Ilv it c..ri.k r"i..•.*%. ", Vi. pin '\ '

! -*m !¦ . .(, *r lv sto t m 866 pm.
j “*m : jjki S.v •m.•it ,4 r /.,


